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Clean Water for Dirty Buckets? 
In Haiti, as in many developing countries, the lack of clean water 
is one of the principal causes of disease.  Many organizations have 
made efforts to sanitize water in Haiti and other countries. Unfor-
tunately, these efforts often fail.  In fact, why so many projects 
fail is a frequent discussion topic at one of the primary Water 
conferences—WaSH (Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene). 

One of the issues has been that treatment technologies are usual-
ly implemented without providing adequate training to the peo-
ple who receive it.  Training the local population is essential for 
success and reproduction of clean water systems.  

To address this, we are excited about a new project this fall at our 
high school in Haiti, which will incorporate hands-on water treat-
ment lab exercises into the high school curriculum.  This summer, 
Manache Jean, the school director, traveled to Northwest Mis-
souri State University to learn laboratory exercises in my chemis-
try lab. He will implement three lab exercises this fall, and several 
more will be added each year until we have a four-year program 
that teaches the details of every way to treat water in a develop-
ing country.  

Along with each laboratory exercise, we are incorporating Bible 
studies that relate to water.  Biblically, water satisfies both physi-
cal and spiritual needs. For example, in Exodus 17:6 we read that 
God commanded Moses to strike a rock to provide water for the 
Israelites in the desert. In the New Testament, Jesus says that 
whoever drinks the water He gives will never thirst again (John 
4:14). And when He died on the cross, He became the “rock” that 
was struck in order to provide water (eternal life) for all of us.  

Right now, we are drilling a new well in a neighborhood near the 
school, which we hope will help the neighborhood, youth from 
the orphanage who will sell it, and students at the school who will 
learn how to treat it.  In their lab exercises, they will learn that 
the water from the deep well is already clean, but the buckets 
that people bring to fill are often contaminated. The chlorinated 
water actually disinfects the dirty buckets! In the same way,  
Jesus fills us with the clean, living, eternal water that cleanses the 
sinful “buckets” of our lives, if only we will open our hearts to 
receive Him.   —Mike Bellamy 

Above:  Manache Jean, the school director, spent a week in 
the lab at NWMSU learning chemistry labs that will be im-
plemented at our high school in Haiti this fall.  These exercis-
es were designed specifically to be used in classrooms with 
minimal equipment and cost, and can be duplicated in other 
classrooms and countries.  We are very excited about provid-
ing the first hands-on training of this type in Haiti.  

Left: We are drilling a deep tube well in a 
neighborhood that lacks clean water.  Stu-
dents from the high school will learn how 
to make chlorine bleach from table salt to 
treat the water. This will provide a small 
business opportunity for some of our or-
phanage kids, too.  Please pray for the suc-
cess of this project on all levels! 

Right:   Often people bring 5 gallon buckets 
to be filled at a well.  However, they dip 
their dirty hands or utensils in the water.  
The chlorination will help disinfect the 
buckets, but also connecting a spigot to the 
bucket (like this one) will help prevent con-
tamination.   
 

But whoever drinks of the water 
that I will give him shall never thirst; 

but the water that I will give him 
will become in him a well of water 

springing up to eternal life.          
John 4:14 



‘Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty and give you something to 
drink? When did we see you a stranger and invite you in, or needing clothes and clothe 

you?  When did we see you sick or in prison and go to visit you?’ 
The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these 

brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.’ Matthew 25:37-40 



 
I praise you because I am fearfully and        

wonderfully made; your works are wonderful, 
I know that full well.   Psalm 139:14 



Congratulations Jasmine!  
Jasmine (left) was one of the original 16 House of Hope kids, and is now the 
first one to graduate from high school. This past June, she finished 13th grade 
at our school,  and in July she took a grueling four day exam.  We do not have 
the results of the exam yet, but the school director thinks that she will have no 
problem passing, since has been consistently at the top of her class.  What’s 
next for her?  She wants to enter the medical field, and is looking into her op-
tions right now.  Universities in Port-au-Prince typically cost about $1400 per 
year for tuition, but there is also the cost of renting a safe place to live, food, 
and other living expenses.  You can help support Jasmine and the other kids 
who will be attending vocational schools by giving to our launch fund.  Thank 
you!! 

New Kindergarten Classroom construction 
is finally underway!!   
Thanks to our donors, we were able to raise 
$33,000 to build three new classrooms (under con-
struction, right) for the 90 plus kindergartners and 
preschoolers that attend our school. They will be so 
excited this fall to learn in a real classroom! 

How to Donate: 

Find the “Donate”  button on our website at 
www.houseofhopehaiti.com    

and donate safely with Paypal 
OR 

Send a check to: 
House of Hope Haiti 

917 R Lane 
Oberlin, KS 67749 

 
Your Gifts are Tax Deductible. 

THANK YOU! 
 

Our Current Needs: 
Launch Fund:  With so many of our kids growing up, we need to build up funds to help them attend 
follow-on schools, find room and board, start businesses. We are also sending several this year to after-
school skills classes in cooking, driving, computer skills and tiling. 
 
Roof repair:  The boys and girls dorms have leaky roofs! To replace them with good roofs that don’t 
leak will cost about $7000.  
 

School Playground Equipment:  our school director would love to have playground equipment, like 
swings, slides, and monkey bars for these little guys . If funds allow, 
we would love for that too!  $2000 could purchase some pre-
fabricated equipment.  


